
gg|,V AH ACT

^4pptopríatíon» and Bobe
ike Fitcal Tear comme*-

ÏNovember \Ut 1809.
'J; Be it enacted by the 8enate
of Représentâtive« ofthe 8u te

«Ith Csupîioa, now cutt tod sitting io
»eil Avse^sbij, and bj the author
*

tbs .«we, Thai, th* following
.nd they arewreby appropri-

. tho payment of various officers
of (be Stato Government,

FOB PALABISS.
iW Oarcfoor, three thousand fire

dollar« ; for the Secretary ol
three thousand dollars ; for
ig index to the records of the

of the Secretary of State, two
id dollars j for clerk to Seoietary

'Slat*, 'one thousand dollars ; for the
jrifate Secretary of the Governor, two

'thousand dollars ; for the Adjutant
and inspector General, twenty five
»undred dellars ; for the Assistant Ad
itarrt and lospeotor General, fifteen
fondred dollars; for the Comptrollergeneral, titree thousand dollars ; for
lerk to the Comptroller General, one

^thousand dollars ; for tho State Treas-
" tirer, twenty five hundred dollars ; for
the ChiefClerk to the State Treasurer,

' eighteen hundred dollars ; for the Book
.keeper for Stato Treasurer, eighteen
hundred dollars ; for the Auditor of
(ho State, twenty five hundred dollars ;
fur the State Auditor's Clerk, one thou¬
sand dollars ; for the Superintendent
of i'.ducation, twenty five hundred dol¬
lars ; for the Clerk to the Superintend¬
ent ot Education, eight hundred dol¬

li lars ; for tho Chief Constable, fifteeu
-/.hundred dollars; for thc Chief Justice
'of tho Supreme Court, four thousand

' dellars ; for the two Associate Justices,
seven thousand dolíais; for the eight

--Circuit Jud »CB, twenty eight thousand
J dollars; for the eight Circuit Solicitors,

eight thousand dollars ; for tho Attor¬
ney General, three thousand dollars;
iOr the Attorney's General's Clerk, one
thousuud dollars; for the Clerk of the
Supreme Court, who shull perform the
duties of Librarian of said Court, fifteen
hundred doliurs ; fur the State Reporter
fifteen hundred dollars ; for tho keeper-fiji ot the State House and State Librarian,
seven hundred dollars ; for the Superin¬
tendent ol tho South Carolina Pen eton,

x-tiary, two thousand dollars ; for the
three health officers, three thousand
ilfae hundred dollars; for the Watchmen
ol thu Stute house aud grounds, six
hundred dollars each ; for thc County
Auditors, thirty one thousandifive hun

- dred dollars; Clerk to tho Auditor of
tho County of Charleston, one thousand

- dollars ; for thc three Code Commission*
ors, ten thousand five hundred dollars ;
for tho Governor's messenger, three
hundred dollars; for tho land Commis
eiouer, two thousand dollars ; for the
County School Commissioners, thirty
.One thousand five hundred dollars ; for
(he Commissioner of the Bureau of Ag¬
ricultural Sutistics, fifteen hundred
dollars.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

SEC. 2. For Contingent fund of the
.?«. Governor, twenty five thousand dollars,

out. of which phall bo paid the expenses
\

'

of tho Bureau of-Agricultural Statistics,
to be drawn upon the order of the Gov*
.amor;, for the contingent fuud of the
Treasurer, one thousand dollars ; for
the contingent fund of the Comptroller
Geuèral, ono thousand dollars ; for the
contingent fund of thc Attorney Gene
ral, ono thousand dollars; for tho cou-

tiogent fund of State Auditor, one
thousand dollars ; for the contingent
innd oí tho Adjutant and Inspector
General, twenty five hundred dollars;
for the contingent fund of tho Superin¬
tendent of Education, one thousand
dollars; for the contingent fuud
ef tfie Secretary of State, one

. thoG«aud dollars ; for contingent f..nd
of the Chief Constable, five hundred
dollars; for thc contingent fund of the
State Librarian, three hundred dollar.»;
The above appropriations to bc drawn

on the order of the heads of several de¬
partments, if so much bc necessary.

JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT.
SEC. 3. For tho purohn.se of books

for the Supreme Court Library, five
thousand d td lars, if so muoh bo neccs-

N eory, to be drawn on tho order of the
ChiefJustice ; for contingent expenses of
the Supreme Court, under section 7 of
an Aol ratified the eighteenth day of
September, 1SGS, one thousand dol
lars.

ORDINARY CIVIL EXPENSES.
SEC. 4. For contingent accounts for

the expenses of thc general election ot
1870, fifteen thousand dollars, if so
much bo necessary, accounts to bo
audited by thc State Auditor, and paid
on the wurvaut of the Comptroller Gen¬
eral; for tho support of tho Lunatic Asy¬
lum, sixtcet. thousand dollars, to bu
drawn on the order of the Govornor;
J«r tue support of tho State Orphan
Any!um, fifteen thousand dollars, to bc

,' paid in accordance with the law estab¬
lishing thc same ; for-Quarantine expen¬
ses, four thousand dollars, to be drawn
on tho order of thc Comptroller General,
accounts to bc first approved by thc
Governor ; for thc Physician of thc
$harlcrtton Jail, one thousand dollars;
transportation und elolhing for dischar-
ged'oonviots, three hundred dollars ; for
ibo Catawba Indians, fifteen hundred
dollars, to he paid on the order of thc
Governor ; for the State constabulary,
thirty thousand dollars, if -o much ho
necessary, to-be paid on the order of
the Governor : for oontingentucoount of
the Stato, inoluding tho payment of ex¬

penses Ot (ho Genoral Ascombly und
printing, ono hundred and twenty five
thousand dollars; also, tho sum of
thirteen thousand four hundred and fifty
2-4 100 dollars, to meet tho deficiency
in the Legislative appropriation for
regular session of oightccn hi "died and
sixty eight und eighteen hundred aud
sixty nine; tho luther Mum of six
thousand tinco handled nod (orly 81 J00
dollar.-, remaining undrawn, of the

" appropriation for tho payment of tho
.-Special Session of 1808, can bo applied,
If necessary, for tho payment ol tho
above nev.mut*. Ail payment* ta bo
made in tho usual manner : Providod,
That nil ouotingent accounts bo nuditod
by tho Siato Auditor, nod ptid ou tho
..warrant of the' Cuwptroller Gcowal,

KXi'RAORUlNAttY EXPENSE».

UKO. ii Fop oon ti anlag »ho oonstruo-
Miii vî tho South Carolina Penitentiary,
eijfht thoaaand dollar«, to ha paid on

the ortUr ot tho Governor ; fur ropairs

.od extension of th« buildings »f Ihe
Laoatio Asylum; tic thousand dolía?, to
bs paid oo the order of the Governor,
acoouota to be approved bv tb« Board of
Regent« ; for repair« on the University
buildings, ten thousand dollars, if eo
mach be necessary, to be paid on the
order oí che Governor, accounts to be
approved by the Board of Trustees ; for
the purchase o' books .for the Library
of the Uoiferaity of South Carolina tiro
thousand fire hundred dollars, the same
to be expended under the direction of
the Board of Trustees of the University ;
for building s vault to Comptroller
General s office, fire thousand dollar«,
if so much be necessary, accounts to be
approved by the Comptroller General
and paid on the order of the Governor ;
for fitting up the New State House,
thirty thousand dollars, if so much be
ueocssary, the contraot to be awarded bythe Governor and the exeeutive Com¬
mittee appointed by the Joint Commit¬
tee of tho General Assembly, to invite

Proposais for the completion of the
tate House, the money for the payment

of said work to be paid upon the order
of the Governor; for tho remodeling and
repairs of the Governor's Mansion, fire
thousand dollars, to be paid ou Ihe or¬
der of the Governor; for paymeut of ac¬
count of J. S. G. Richardson, for 114
copies of Richardson's Law, Equi ty and
Law, and Equity Reports, agreeable to
joint resolutions authorising the Secre¬
tary of Stuto to purchase tho same,appro
ved March 26, 1869, eight hundred and
seventeen dollars; for payment of
accounts of Bryan & MoCarter, for furn-
ishing 100 copies of Richardson's 15th
Volume Law Reports, and 100 conies of
Richardson's 14th Volume Equity Re
ports, agreeable to joint resolutions
passed, eleven hundred dollars; for pay¬
ment of salary due C. D. Melton, for
services rendered tho State as Solicitor
ot Northern Circuit, one thousand five
hundred and seventy five dollars; for
payment of salary due J. Willimar), for
services rendered as Messenger of Court
of Appeals in Charleston County, sud
Messenger and Librarian of the fame,
two hundred and eighty scvou 50 100
dollars.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
SEC. 6. For the support and mainte*

nance of free schools, fifty thousand
dollars, in addition to the capitation tax :

Provided, That said sum offifty thousand
dollars be apportioned among the
several Counties of tho State io pro por
tion to their representation in tho lower
branch of the General Assembly : And
provided, further, That each County
shall be entitled to thc amount of poll
tax raised in said County ; for the
support of thc South Carolina University
twenty five thousand dollars, to bc paid
on tho order of the Governor ; for the
Education of the deaf, dumb and blind,
eight thousand dollars, to be paid on
the order of tho Governor.

MILITARY EXPENSE8.
SEC. 7. To defray the expenses of

the enrollment, organization and equip¬
ment of the militia, fifty thousand
do" rs, to be disbursod by '.ho Adjutant
anu Inspector General, on the order of
thc Governor.

SEC. 8. For the payment of thc
interest on the publio debt, three
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

SEO. 9. That all taxes assessed and
payable under this Act shall be paid in
thc following kind of funds, viz: Bills
Receivable of the State, United States
Currency National Bank Notes, Gold or
Silver Coin.

Approved March 1, 1870.
- -.>* ?»>.

TIIC WAY OF Till* TR ANSC.RESSOR.

Will«comore In Cheraw.1 Remarkable
Political rtlectliia->Tlie Truder In CM-
detahlpo Attacked by A Colored Radi«
col Oralo r-Ho\v the Gutberlug Broke
Up, Ate*

[Correspondence Charleston News.-,
CllERAW, March 27.

Last night there occurred in our town
one of thc most remarkable and signifi¬
cant political meetings that has been
hold in our State for sometime. For
some weeks, notice of this meeting had
been most industriously circulated bythe Hon. Mr. Donaldson, among thc
colored people, and, of coitrso, had
reached tho cars of the whites. Thc
great hypooritc of thc First Congres¬sional District, B. F. W'hitfcmoro, was
to oddrcss his dcor constituency ni the
colored Methodist Church. Thither thc
people went. Tho church was filled
with a large crowd, of which thc colored
people formed about two thirds: thc
whites about thc other third. A coloro i
man named Smith, ol' Darlington, openedthe mooting with a blun t î-pecch, the
burden of which was to denounce
Shrewsbury, representative of thc
county in thc Slate Legislature.
On taking his seat, Shrewsbury rose,

and for three hours held thc audience
apoll bound by his unsparing exposureof tho unparalleled rusc.ility and unmiti¬
gated hypoorisy of B. F. Whittcmorc
ind ll. J. Donaldson. There these
worthies sat and listened, amidst the
ipplauso of thc whole bouse, to one of
the most faithful portraitures of thc
manner in which his people had been
imposed upon undor the guise of patri¬otism and religion. Ile proved to his
people that thiyr so called friends were
but ravening wolves in sheep's clothing,ind that to return Whittcinore tc
UongrcsB would but disgrace themselves
»nd prove to tho American people that
the colored people were unworthy thc
rights or privileges of suffrage. He de¬
fied uny ono to assert tl ot ho had, as t
member of thc Legislature, ever recei¬
ved u bribe.
During tho delivery of this rcmarkablo

»peech, ho gave tho liberty to »ny one
to question any ossertion or proof ol
Iiis, stating he would exercise the satur

liberty when Whiltomorc rose to speakWhittcinore began to speak, stalin;
it the outset that ho wns no criminal
lor had he done anything that wat
vron ff, seeking to make tho imprcssiot
.hat ho was an innooont, porscoutcc
nan, and that he had never dcoeivoc
ho people Then roso Shrewsbury ti
t.-.k where where tho forty acros and tht
nulo. Donaldson ordored - Shrewsbury
u tnko his scat, saying that no qucs
ions would bo allowed; and that it ht
lid not ho would order the nogroos ti
;ako him out of the houso. Shrewsburyold him to givo tho order. It wai
lone ; but tho friends of Shrowsbiir
rvoi o too many, and ufter half an bou
>f yelling and euralng, Donaldson, fear
lng that his cwu head might bo broken
idjouroo't thc. toestiog.

Thoa tb« gmt carpet bagger bu
.gals been rebuked, and bj those who1
bat »fer «ear« ago, carried him io
triumph on their shoulders. -V

If the oolorad people will nominate
Shrewsbury the whites, without respect
to partj, will ooite with then io send,
log him to Congress*

_

SIGMA.

THE WATCHMAN
WEDNESDAY,' APRIL. 6.

A. A. SILBERT - ? . -TT^-? - - EDITOR

The Sumter Watchman ¡has by
far the largest circulation {espe¬
cially in the surrounding country)
cfanypaper published in Sumter,
and was established in 1850.
THBTPPHOPBIÍTIÜN BILL.
The careful attention ot'the tax-pay¬

ers of thc country-white and colored-
is direoted to thu Appropriation Bill,
as passed at the late session of the
Legislature of the State, for the year
comnieu?iug the 1st of November, Í869,
and re published ou another column
It is certainly a remarkable document.
Let the country give it a calm and dis¬
passionate examination, and we venture
the assertion, that, twelve months hence,
there will scarcely be found a man, even

among those from whoso hands it sprang,
who will exhibit the hardihood and
recklessness involved in a defence of it.
Extravagance unchecked, self appro¬
priation, and waste of tho hurd-earned
money of the people of the State, is
unblushingly exhibited upon its entire
faeo-from one ond to the other of it.
No wonder tho shrewd LESLIE, when
showing up the corruptions of sorao of
his party, and selecting the most vulner¬
able parts ofthe Radical body, into which
to thrust his two-edged sword, declared,,
in his recent speech, nt tho close of the
session, touching this Appropriation
Bill, "if a mau should stand up and
"criticise that document truthfully,
"it would darun the whole of us."

In order to endeavor to lead tho pub¬
lic mind to thought and investigation of
this vitally importaut matter, we shall
allude to a few of its leading points ; and,
as a journalist, we do so with the same

fearlessness^ and independence with
which we have ever declared that which
we believed to be truth sud promotive of
tho publio weal.
And first, by comparison : The Ap¬

propriation Bill of 1866, passed at the
regular session of that year, amounted, in
round numbers, to four hundred and
twenty thousand dollars. The Bill of
Expense for 1869, foots up one million
and seventy thousand dollars ! In three
years, we ha70 an increase of appropria¬
tion, for the support of thc State Gov¬
ern ment, oí six hundred and fifty thou¬
sand dollars ! To say uothiug of tho
difference of at least twenty-five per
ocnt. more in value of ourroooy, botwee n

n ow and then. Add this to the expendi¬
tures for county purposes, which aro

still heavier in proportion, and we have
at least a million of money, extracted
from thc industrial earnings of the State,
under the guise of nocessary publio
outlay, in excess of what il was found ne¬

cessary to expend in 1866. No wonder
we see around us the glitter and gran¬
deur of wealth, when the mass of the
people are struggling with necessity !
No wonder tome tread their Turkey
carpets, 'mid palace hulls, whilst'others
walk their baro floors.
'But sotno of the items of this Bill of

plunder, as it should be culled, will
striko the reader forcibly, as for in¬
stance :

"For thc three code commie ione tv.

fen thousand fivo hundred dollars.'
The lawyer* say that this wonderful
document, which lias '.'»fitly complicated
and thrown into confusion the whole
piatiee of tho law in this State, und
which hus cost us $10,500, is almost,
verbatim, a copy of thc New York
Code. The people, then, are made to

pay ten thousand five hundred dollars
for simply transcribing this document
-tho mechanical labor of this, no

doubt, performed by clerks, who were
also paid.
"For contingent accounts for ;the ex¬

penses of tho general elections of 1870,
fifteen thousand dollars." In 1866 this
item was put down at ono thousand dol¬
lars, including all the expenses of thc
elections.
"For tho State Constabulary, thirty

thousand dollars," and this in addition
to ono thousand five hundred dollars
specially to tho Chief Constable. An
expense only necessary to sustain tho
corrupt men in power.

"Foi the contingent account of the
Statu, including payment of oxpenses
of tho Qonoral Assembly, one. hundred
(ind twentyfive thousand dollars." Also
the Additional sum of thirteen thou¬
sand dollars under the samo heading.
Per contra: in 1666, "for tho pay of the
mombo rs of tho Logislaturo and the At¬
torney Qonoral and Solicitors during
tho present sossioo, twenty noven thou¬
sand dollars."

Tho Adjutant and Inspootor
(jenorAl's Department is particularly
worthy of. noto : Wo find tweuty five
hundred dollars put down as salary-
this officer meanwhile filling the position
of speaker of the House of Representa¬
tivos, and but partially in disohargo of
the duties of his ornoo-twenty* fivo
hundred dollars for contingent aooount,
and fifty thousand dollars to defray ibo
expenses of enrollment, to be disbuned

»jr thc AJfistaat and. Inspector General,
ou tb« order of thc Governor,
To tho extravagant salarie* of «Mri

of thc Surte officers, besides aa extrava-
gaot amount for clerical aaaiitance, a

contingent «mount of os« thousand
dollars, i» »ddod-tb« Utter entirely
Unknown to the appropriation of 18«$.
Wc might go on to itemise this Bill

of Radical citravaganee, but enough for
the present. (

TM* rMmtm MBuoLcnoifs.
The anti radical papers of the State,

baye heartily and folly and earnestly
endorsed the resolutions adopted by tbe
oonferenoe of editors st Columbia. And
with but one single exception we believe,
these papers hare also subsequently ex¬

pressed tho opinion that said resolutions
wero endorsed by tho mass of the intel
ligont people of their sections.
We oaonot but feel, and so express it

to the people, that the prospect before
us for an improvement of our State
Governmental affairs, is now more en¬

couraging than at any time since the
organization of the Radioal party in our
midst.
We desire simply to say, at present,

that those resolutions neither expresa or

imply anything touching State righto,
or national politics. The whole move¬
ment is si iii ply one of effort-of honest
effort-by accepting and acting in good
faith under the provisions of the law,
as now constituted-to reform our State
Government, and bring about a condi¬
tion of things under which all may live
and prosper. To do this, equal justice
to all, low taxation and honest Govern'
mcfi/,'will bc our watchwords. Upon
this platform, all honest men oan aud
will stand. We are pleased to know
that favorable opinions have already
bceu cxpesscd by numerous of the more

iutelligout and conservative of thu col¬
ored people of this section, and we call
upon our people generally to further
the good 0UU8C of conciliation with
them.

FINISHED TOE JOB.
Dispatches from New York, under dato

of April 2, inform os that Wendell
Philip's Anti-slavery Society will disband
on thc 9th of April, at Appollo Hall,
where they are to bold their final meet-

This is equivalent to the disbauding
of the Radical party, for that party, in
all its ramifications-its successes and
its excesses-fouud its existence, its
vital breath, in the agitation of slavery,
and its power and popularity in its en¬
croachments upon the South, by reason
of that agitation. 'Thank God, the eud
of this disturbing matter appears in
view. The great lever which has so

long been brought to bear in oppression
of the South, is at last to lose its pow¬
er. Let wisdom and prudence now

guide our couusels, and strength will
again return to our arms aud prosperity
to our borders.

RURAL CAROLINIAN FOR APRIL-
Ou time and crowded. As much read¬
ing matter in his particular linc as any
farmer can well dispose of before thc
next will be out. And variety withal.
Articles that excel for* literary execu¬

tion, unpretending articles choke-full
of facts, articles that combine the two.
"Agriculture in Education," by Wm.
Pinkney Stnrkc, can be read with equal
profit and pleasure by the philosopher
aud planter. ".My Plantation" is
well-considered planter's Utopia. Snarl's
"Shortcomings in Farming" will touch
many readers in a tender place. "Novel
and Curious Vegetables," handsomely
illustrated, is worth a year's subscrip¬
tion. Rut why attempt a selection,-
much le?» an enumeration of tho good
things in this unusually good number of
an unusually good magazine. The tablo
of contents occupies an entire page,
and there is not an article that the
thoughtful iarm'-r will neglcot to
read.

'JUE RURAL CAROLINIAN, containing
monthly sixty-four pages oí reading
matter, beautifully illustrated, is pub
lished for tho wonderfully small sum of
82 per annum, by Walker Evans d>
Cogswell and D. Wyatt Aiken, Charles¬
ton, H. C. Subscriptions received ot
the office of the Sumter Watchman.
IVOITTU illOH IC ANO" THU IMLLKR.
Let tome good reader, of tho broken

Teutonic tongue, read. Thoo hold your
sides, aud let it como.
The plea of Mr. Whittcmorc, argued

so disastrously to his clients by General
Rutlcr, that tho money all wout lo the
poor, has revived the old story ot the
miller who sometimes hud crazy fits, iu
which ho always imagined himself to
bc tho Lord judging the world. On
those occasions he wpuld put ou a paper
crown, ascend a pile of meal bugs with
great dignity, and call his neighbors in
succession. The same ones wcro alwaysjudged; and thoy were millers of his
vicinity. Tho first summoned was Huns
Schmidt :
"Hans Schmidt, stand oop. Hans,

vat ispeen your pishnoss in dat ordoi
vorld ?"

"I vas a miller, Ö Lort."
'.Vas you a joost mon ?"
"Veli, ven dor vitter vas low and thc

pishness is pad, O Lort, 1 somuditues
dukes a leotto exdra doles."
And in succession nil were tried and

immediately sentenced to go over to
tho goats. Last ol'all the miller invari¬
ably tried himself in the followingstyle :
"Yuoob Millor, stand oop. Yacob,

vat VMS your pishness in dat ordor
vorld ?"

"I vos miller, O Lort."
"Vas you always a ioost mon.

Yacob?"
"Veil, O Lort, ven de vater vas

le«»!« low and de pub.DOW ¡md, laoeae-
diaaee datea soi»« leetla extra dolo«;
bat, O Lori, I all de vile give* doee
exdre do¡ea to the poor."

[After e tong pause ] »'Veil, Yaoob
Miller, jon OHO gc ofer mil de sheep«,
bot it ia TOD tans tight squeese.

KEMALB ÉDUCATION.
'

BT W BSAUMONT CLARKSON

. SECTIO* 1.
There ere few subjects, when coosid-

ered io «ll their bearing» upon society,
of more interest, than Female Educa*
tion. We mean, the intellectual and
moral culture of the female mind.
When in prospective, we glance into

the future, and speculate upon its pow¬
er «od influence upon coming events,
the imagination is invited to rove at

liberty in the most fanciful conception*
of its wonderful influence, to the latest
futurity.
Or in « retrospective view, wherein

wo perocive its bearing in the history
of the past, what food for thought ! Its
influence upon the rise and fall of em«
pires ! Its controlling influence in the
world's history ! From the earliest ages
to the present time.
When we reflect, that the early

training of men is committed almost
exclusively to females, we perceive a

fearful responsibility resting upon them,
a responsibility which is seldom realized
in any proportion to its magnitude, and
which oannot be competently discharged
without the proper preparation for the
Herculean,tu?':, committed to their sa¬

cred charge Kingdoms that have risen
aud flourished, shed thc blood f thou¬

sands, aud in turn fulleo victims cf
others still more powerful j all the good
and all the evil done by them, may be
ascribed in an eminent degree to mater¬
nal training.

Gould we draw aside the
impenetrable veil, which conceals thc
future and charge a thoughtless motlier
with the blood of tnilliun*,* she might
exclaim with the indignation of one of
old, whoo charged with future crimes,
"Is thy servant a dog that she should do
this thing." .

But when she restrains not the unbri¬
dled passions ol her wayward son, hav¬
ing never been trained to control her
own, trains him not to govern himself,
she becomes in a great measure eharg-
able with his excesses when placed in
power, being called upon perhaps to
participate in the. councils of the na¬
tion.
When we behold the sweet smile

which brightens the placid features of
an innocent babe, indicating the pence
which reigns within a breast free hore
cares and the corroding stings of an

accusing consoienee ; let us remember
if the mother bu incompetent to the
trust imposed, that breast, evory pulse
of which beats calmly, from nil malice
and envy free, may be harrowed np f»v
bitter remorse and fearful forebodings of
future retribution.

That heart, which is now pure from
actual transgression, may become a
den of wickedness, all stained by sins of
blackest hue.

Those tender arms unused to crimp,
mny become the perpetrators of deeds so

dark, as to «tain with foulest blot
the future pages of his country's h ist o
ry.

That lovely form of fuir proportion,
portending manly ptrenirth und Grin
constitution, moy, through a mother's
neglect to guide his steps, become an
emaciated frame, tho seat of loathsome
disease, disgusting alike to himself and
friends around

Kut all this resembles only thc firststroke of the skillful! artist, the first
touch on the painter's canvass, when
about to represent the vilest monsters of
his imagination.
We might proceed and pencil out the

fouled pictures, and when careless
mothers have found the likeness of their
sons, we may charge the hideous forms
on them.

MASOWTOT"
TI'HH REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA¬

TION OF CL A It Ii.* ONT LOI»GK, NO «4,
A.\ F.*. M.'. will bo hold on Thursday evening,April 14. 1870, nt 7 o'clock. P. M.

Brothers will tnkedue notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

E. C. OREEN, WV. M.-,
T. V. WALSH, Secretary.
Jim 5

Notice.
By permission of 0. M. Hurst. E«q.. Probate

Judge. I will ofter tor sale, on S.iturdav. 2»rd
April, ono COW abd CALF. Also the llnusohntd
and Kitchen Furniture belonging to Mrs. MaryW. Anderson, docoased, at her former residence.
Terms Cash.

All poisons hnving claims ngninst Mrs. MaryW. Anderson, will present them, properly ni
teated. Those in coted will make immediate
payment to tho undersigned.

R. B. WILSON, Es'or.
April 0-2t ,

ATTENTION
Sumter Fire Engine Co.

YOU ARE IIBK liBY SUMMONED TO AP¬
PEAR nt the Engine IL.use. in full Uni¬

form, Dluck Pants, on Friday afternoon, 16th
April, at 4 o'olook precisely, for QuarterlyParada,
Honorary Members are Invited to join in tho

parado.
By order of Provident

W. ll. GIRARDEAU.
A. WniTNBT Siman, Sooroiury.April « 2i

NOTICE.
AUGUSTA, GA., March 27. 1870.

AYOUNG LADY, of thia city desires ,v sn.
uation in a family, to touch English andMIIMC, both Vocal and Instrumental.For farther particulars address

"S. II,"
?i - Do*» 4i,» Augusta Post Offloe.April A St*

Extraordinary Discovery.
All those indebted to me will please come forward promptly and pony up the stumps. I havewaited patiently, until I have been reduced tostraitened circumstances. And, as keeping mycustom ern In Ignorance of the fads, s they existwould bo nowise, therefore I will enlighten them

on ihosubjeot.and glva them a ohaneeof doingthal» duty to God and myself and those Imme¬diately conueeled with me.
Respectfully Your Humble Barrant.
ar «k ta .

At J* MHLDAÜ.March St-1«.

UPERSIGÄTOR.v
rive Origlaal lU Gemine Anlcle.

Prepared under the Formel t of Dr. DAT»
»THWABT, Chemist, »od secured by Letters Pat-
mt by us for tb« Pateóte*

COMPOSED OF

Phosphates and Potash,
rb« FOOD which forms the mineral part of the

plant, and that U removed from the
soil with every crop.

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED TO

HORTICULTURE, FRUIT TREES, CORN
AND TOBACCO,

TUB EXTERMINATOR OF

Rust. Spores andInsects
Diseased Peach Trees,

.Vitt yellow leaves, under its influence, produee
a dark green foliage io a few weeks.

Put up in New Barrels.
PRICE, $40.00 PER TON.

Liberal deduction made to dealers.

We annex the following certificates takea*from
nany received by us :

Sus«Y Sins, Anne Arundel co., Md.,)
March 19th, 1870. j .

Aftfr». Wm. Crichton dk .Son-Gentlemen : I
ired the Pérsico tor on my Peach Trees last spring
vith much satisfaction. Many ol my trees are
lix years old, were diseased from th e WORM,-
bo loaves were yellow and oickly I applied a
niall sbovellul of the Persicator around the base
if each tree In a few weeks they produced a

ich green foliage, and bore u One crop. I am

atli-fivd that this ai un uro completely destroyed
be worm, invigorated the trees and the growth of
the crop.

THOMAS SHEPPARD.

Ric nu ND. VA., Feb. Otb, 1870.
Maur*. H'«». HrfoktuH d> .Von, tínltimore-I

iced the PKRSICATOR on a piece of very poor
mid to give tho COHN a start, and drilled it in
it the ruto of 60 Ihs. PKII ACRE, at the cost of one
lollar. On thii- loi 1 never hud been nblo to se-
.uro a "timid" hy reason of tho "CUT WORM," a!-
hough I tried salt in various ways.
On the rows to whieb I applied the "PERSI-

BATOR," the corn ooroe up ..to a hill" promptly
ind grew off (VoeI; . On tho remaining rows not
iunre than one third nf the plants escaped the
worm, and those that did, were puny io appear
ince.

If further trials on lands infested with "Cut
Worms" shall result in securing a "STAND" like
:he one referred to. I should consider it an ex
rruu-ly vA'Tuulile; und the cheapest remedy,
which could be used.

S. BASSETT FRENCH.
Editor Farmer*' Gazette.

PRESTON. Caroline Co., Md., Feb. 18th, 1-870.
I applied the PKRSICATOR to Simon un. alter*

nnting with n fertilizer costing $$i per ton in
iquul quantities. The growth of the "CANS"
here ibo PKRSICATOR wa* applied, was very su¬

perior omi equitl to any manured with the more

:ostly Fertilizer.
H. F. WILLIS.

FOR SALE BY

Wm. Crichton & Son,
¿OLE MANUFACTURERS,

BALTIMORE, MD.
For sale by

Green, Watson & Walsh, Agents,
Apr! 6-Im] SUMTER, S. 0.

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

2-ÎT Printed Price List Defies Competition.
ayèr- Send for ono ~W-s$

ßSf Sent Free on Application, -tfe^
April 6 ly

COTTON
SHIPPED.

iVe have made arrangements to ship
COTTON

r*o Now York, Baltimore or Charleston, making

Cash Advances
in same when delivered, and har ng it held at

EITHER POINT
ts long ns may be desired.

Ve will receive Cotton at Sumter, Lynchburg,
4aycsville or Manchcstor.

Gi reen, Watson & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AND

COMMISSION MER CHANTS.

Just Received
200 BBIiS. LIMB,

AT $2 50.

300 Sacks Liverpool Salt,
AT «2 60.

lOOO Bushels Corn,
AT $1.40.

$0,000 POUNDS BACON,
FROM 16 tu 20 eta.

200 Barrais Flour,
FROM $7,uo to $10,00.

-ALSO-

A Large Assortment of
SPRING CALICOES

-ABD-

Bress Goods.
»REEN, WATSON & WALSH,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

REDUCTION
-IN-

SP 3F1.XÓ JES ¿Sb
--FOR-

O a s li .

Coffee. 20 to 26 c per lb.
Coffee Sugar, 15c.

Sugar, 121-2 to 15 c.

Sugar, Finest C, 16c.

Lard, 20c.

Fine Goshen Cheese, 25c
Halibut Fish, 1212c
Flour, 25 lbs. for $1 00.
Flour, best Family, 14

lbs. for $1 00.

Bacon, 15 to 20c

Hails, 8c, by the keg, 7c.

Calicoes, 10 and 12 12c.
per yard.

iii AM DU

at 12 1-2 to 20c. per yard.
PLANTERS'

WAREHOUSE.
March 30_?

JAM KS CA LDIVKL L,
Opposite J. T. SOLOMONS-'

PROPRIETOR OF
THE SUMTER

BOOT AND 8IIÜIÍ8MB,
WOULD RESPECT KULLY ANNOUNCE

to the puliliu that ho has recently re
turned froiu tho North with a LA HU K STOCK
OP

LADIES'
GENTLEMEN'S

AND CHILDREN'S

Selected (rom the I argent ¡ind Liest MANU¬
FACTURERS of Ibo country.
He has given especial attention to the soleo-

(ion of a complote Assortment of

Children & Infants' Shoes,
embracing the latest styles.
Having mado arrangements tn receive Fresh

(louds hy every Std.HUT, if desired, during (he
business reason, purchasers imiy expect to find
at my establishment, at all timos, a full assort¬
ment of

BOOTS,
SHOES,

TitAVELINO TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS,

VALISES, &o.
An examination of my Stock and Prices is

solicited.
Look out for the Sign of the "BIG BOOT."
Murch 30 tl

The State of South Carolina,
SUMTER CO'1MTY.

By C. Ai. Hurst, Judge of the Court of
Probate for said Coxentg

Whereas. Ai ¡juli E. Alexander bus applied
io lue for Leiters of Administration on all

and singular the goods ami challéis, rights an.I
credits of Emily Braiuletta, doceused, of said
County.
Those are therefore to cito And admonish All

and singular, lb*- kindred and creditors of ihe
said deceiised, to he and appear before me. at our
next Court ol Probate for the said County, to be
holden nt Sumter Court House, on the 18th day of
April, lo shew causo, <f any, why (be »aid
administration should not he grunted.

(liven under my Hand Aad Seal of office, this
dih day of April, in the year of oar Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and ssvonty, and In
tbe I» Uh year of American Independence.

C. II. HU HST,
April 6-2Q Judge of tho Court <»f Probate

The State ofSouth Carolina
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
Edward A. Edwards, Assignee, \ Bill to Fore.

vs. V close MortgageSamuel Furman. j of Land.

ÍN obedience te the order af sale made in this
cai*, dated 16th January, 1870, I will

offer for sale, al puM io outory, at Sumter Court
House, on Sales Day in May next, for
cash, the mortgaged premises mentioned in said
Bill, consisting of all that piece or parcel of
land oonlaining about seventy.Ave aares, situai*
lying and being in 8umter County, whereon tb*
.aid Samuel Furman formerly resided wltb tb*
messua .. and building* thereon. Hound
ed on th* South weit by the road leading from
Stateburg to th* Bradford Springs, ea the North
.ait by Mad formerly of Joseph B. Whit* and
ot h »r .ides by landa now or formerly of Chart«*
M. Furman.
Purchaser to pay for paper* and stampi.

O. W. REARDON, CC. P.
April 6-4t

FORTIFIER
u

-AND-.

Vegetable Appetiser,
THE BEST

TONIO IfET OFFERED,

Rocky
Mountain

Bitters,
Pleasant to the Taste, impart,
ing VIGOR and STRENGTH to
the constitution. A thorough
Purifier of the Blood,
a regulator of NERVOUS fores,
and a powerful sustainer of

Health, against the encroach¬

ments of disease.

Dyspesia or Indigestion
is speedily cured by the use of

this TONIC, also for Liver Dis¬

eases, Disorders of the Kidneys,
and loss of Muscular Power. It

will be found a specific, and as a

preventive of

Fever and Ague,
or a restorer of the natural pow¬

ers, when broken down by con¬

tinued Ague attacks, it has no

equal. A curative - for the in¬

valid and preventive for themV

that cannot be surpassed. .

Females whose Consti¬
tutions

have become NERVOUS and

debilitated through sedentary
habits and close confinement to

household and other domestic

duties, will find this TONIO

possessed of intrinsic virtues,

able at all times to establish a

healthy standard and bestow a

new lease of pristine health,
cheerfulness and alacrity of

spirit so necessary to the happi¬
ness of woman.

The genuine is put up in

QUART BOTTLES,

handsomely wrapped with di¬

rections in
ENGLISH,

FRENCH,
.AND

GERMAN.
Manufactured only by the

Rocky Mountain
Bitters Co.;

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

207 FULTON ST.,
Yew York.

For by

I. A. M'KACBIi.
BTJMTlRj * *

April . *


